
2. 4G Wireless Video Door Phone

change may be taken without prior notice.

I. Introduction

This product adopts the theory of 2.4G digitaiaudiofrequencyandvideo
wirelesstransmission, outdoorsurveillance and indoordisplay, bilateral
intercom. The indoor monitor has the remote unlock function and can monitor
outdoor circumstances at any tinte, the advanced ilfrared assisling luminatioa,
which r:rake sure visitor(s) can be viewed at night. With fashionable and fresh
appearance, clear viewing, simple installation way, adding one rnore scienlific
protectionforyourfanily, thisisabsolutelyan ideal security productfor
moderl families. Forbettertaking advantage ofthe prior funcaions, please
carefully read our instrrrction for correct insta!lation and operation-

[Remarkl :This manual is suit for the kit with one cemera matching one
monitor instead of multiple lrratching style.

II. Parts
One complete package includes:

Ilndoor monitor IPCS
n l2VPoweradapter IPCS
IFitting Screrv 1BAG

EOutdoor camera
EBracket
! Sample rvire for

III. Functions
l. Outdoor Unit

Front View

Csilera
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3.Indoor Unit

Button 1 : Menu,Confirm, Picture recording (optional)
Press this buttoo to enter itrto nenuoperationinterface atd adjust
door phone system ; piature recording function is opaional for the
systern.

Buttor 2: Video recording (optional) , Exit
Video lecording function is optionalfordoor phoue system; press
this button to exit mejlperation-

Buttoa 3: Moflitor, Right
Press this button to rnonitor outdool circlrmstaflce or display its
iaage; turn aight function iD menu operation.

Button 4: Irtercom, IJp
Activate conversation betweefl indoor and outdolrr uniist tLrnup
functiorr jn rDeDu operation.

Button 5: Unlock, Dowrr
press tllis buttor to release tlie lock .corrected with door phoue; tuur
dorvD furctiol i[ netu operation.

IV. Operating Instructiol
Menu operation i nstructions

1. How to enter into Menu operation iiltetface.
When power is on.and LCD is closed,press EE button to etter into Menu
operation interface.
Note: Press @E to exit.

2.How to adjust resolution.
After entering into menu,press 8) button to option list.press @V but:on
or+A buttoil lo choose the right iterl.
(VGA: video graphics array,high resolution; QVGA:quarter video graphics
aray,lorv resolution

3.Horv to adjust briglrtness.
Press 5V button to "Brightness",press 8!> button to option list, press
AV button ordlbuttor to choose the right item.

4.Hou to ad-iust Saluratiou.
Same as above procedures.

5.Horv to adjust TX volurne (transmitter volurne)
PresstY button ro "TX volume",press E> button to op1io11 iist, press 6V
buttotr or+A button to choose the right time.

6.Horv to adjust RX volume (receiver volume)
Same as above procedures-

7.How to adjust lalguage.
PressGY button to "Language",press Rlbutton to option list,press GY
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8.Hos. to adjust date.
Press GV buttotr to "Date". press EI) button to the item needed to be
adjusted.press BY button or--?A button to adjust.

9.How to adjust time.
Sarne as above procedures.

The following additional functions will only be activated ifadd SI)
card.

a.Video playback

c.Delete capacity

h.Storage capacity

d.Reslore defaults

How to access additional l'unctions irterface .

Press E E to eilter into operatior irrterthce , thel press [E EI ,

O Hou, to record videos .

Press E> when it is ia stardby state . press E El to record a l0S video . Alqihe! press
wiilreco:tianew10Svideo, rlooperatierwithin15Sorpressingmonitorbuttonwill
[rake ir trrflr to stflndby stflle

2, How to record l)icr.ues .

Press ffi }> whea it is in staDdby stare . presslE EI to take a picture. Auother press rvill
record a newpicture, no operatien within 45S orpressing monitor britton rvil1 rrake it
turn to standby state.

.9 How to check recording videos .

Press EE to etrter into operation iutreface, press EIE .press m> .press @>
again, theupress @t or 4l to choose, press B> to check:ecording videos,
press CEa toexit.

@ How to check recordilg pictures .

Press IEE to enter into operation intrelace, pfess fE El, press lE> . !.res: E)
again,press EE,thenpress 8V or dA tochoose,press 
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rcordilg piciures, press m> to exit .

i€i Holv to delete recording videos .

\4ake a iong press 
=! 

EI (more than -l S) in process of brorvsiag of videos . it .riil
appears "Yes" or"No",pressElg to choose "Yes",pressiEE to del.le.

@ Howto delelerecordingpictur.s.
Make a long prre5s 6-! E (urore thau 3S) ir process of browsirg of pictures , it will
appears "Yes" or"No",prers@E to choose "Yes", pressOIIto delete.

ri How to check storage capacity.
Press IEE to enter into operatiou ilterface, press rEII , press @! , then vser
can cheek storage capaeity irlormation.

€) How to check storage capacity.
Press lEEl toenteriutooperationirlterface,press E|[,press 6V to delete
storrage informatio:r, press EE at last to confirrr.



The following additional instructions are for optional SD card functions:

10.AVI/JPG playback.
If add SD card functiorl to doorphone system, user can check recordiug
videos or pictures by activating this function.

1 1.SD storage usage.
User can check storage usago of SD card by activating this function.

12.Format SD card
User can delete all the informatiou stor ed in the card.

i 3.Default setting

Function operation instructions

Firstly,coilnect the equipments with electricity and check if code has been
paired for the two units , after the outdoor camera has been connected with
power adapter arrd then to electricity, indoor monitor has been connected to
electricity,press Monitor button and Talk button on indoor monitor to check
if there have signals for communications for the two units.

Code peiring lnstruction
If the two units have no code paring, o: user changes any one of the indoor
and outdoor units that ueed to do code paring for the two units, please do it
as following:

l.Make a long press (about 5 seconds) on Monitor button until you cail see
"please press pair key on sensor side" (Pic 1 )

2 -Press the pair button on the back side of outdoor camera t'ithin 10 seconds.

Pres Montor brton

(Picture I ) (Picture 2)
User can adjust image quality, volume and information showed in screen to hil
the spot as the menu operation instruction.

When outdoor visitors press CALL button on outdoor qanera, indoor
monitor will ring out, indicator light will gleam and image will display
at the same tims.

House owrer operales as belows:
1. Press UNLOCK button to release the lock which is connected with

door phone system.
2. Press INTERCOM button to talk with otrtdoor visitor.
3. If house op'ner do not watrt to receive outdoor visitor after

monitoring, do not do any operatior.

Video image will shut off automatically al1d :eturn to standby state after
45seconds. After it shuts off, owler should press MONITORbuttor again
to continue display. During monitoring state, another press or1 MONITOR
button will interrupt monitoring stale.

Monitor and Intercom operation
Indoor owner can press MONITORbutton at any time when indoor monitor
is under standby state to watch video image of front door, and color ligbt
will gleam at the same time. After MONITOR operatioa, owaer can press
INTERCOM button to activate conversation between indoor unit aad
outdoor unit. LCD screen willclose automatically and return to standby
state after 60 seconds.

Unlock operation
For safety purpose, the lock can be released only when outdoor visitor
presses CAIL button or indoor monitor is under Monitor state, it will
not response to other operation.
Note: SDcard function is an additional function for video doorphone,

ordinary wirelessdoorphoneequipment does not have this function.

V. Installation [nstruction

lnstallation instruction for outdoor unit

Recommended installation height is l. 5m-1. 7m.

1 . Separate the bracket, take the camera out from it,use screws inaccessories
package to fix mounting bracket onto the wall.(Pic 1 )
2.Fix the camera into tho bracket and then push it up to n1atch themtogelher.(Pic2)
3.Use the screws to fasten it.(Pic3)
4.Fix the ontenna to screw bolt and fasten it.(Pic4)

NOTE:
1. Do not install the outdoor unit rvhere it will be exposed to direct sunlight or any
strong reflected light or rain.

Recommended installation height is 1. 5m to 1. 7m.
1.Fix the wall-mounting bracket in the best place by 4 screws and fastenit.
2. Fix the indoor monitor onto the bracket ar}d make them match well.
Note:
1 Do not install near other electronic eqiliprnent such as colrptter, TV,

video recorder as these may catse radiated interference to the unit.
2. Do not drop or shock the unit.
3. Do not spray water or place any flame onto the unit.
4. Remove the power cord from the wall socket rvhen it is nol used for

lolg period.
5. This apparatus is designed for moderate climate. Do not use in liigh

humidity, rlusty, dirty areirs.

NOTE:
l. Do not iflstall the outdoor urit where it will be exposed to dilect sunlight or any

strong reflected light or rain.
2. Do not install the outdoor unit where it will be subjected to extremes

of dust or moisture, do not install it near to acid oxides, or any
harmful gas which might cause malfuuction.

3.Do aot install the outdoor unit in a location where the lens filter is
Iikely to get scratched or very dusty.

4. Check cables are connected correctly and camera unit is'firmly installeri.

lnstallation instruction for indoor unit
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VI. Specifications

Outdoor Ca,mora Indoor Monitor

f Simpte sv$tem diagram:

X. Cautions

O All part should be protected t'rorn violent vibration.
O Do not natch our prodrcts rvith other video door phones produced

by other factories.
O Please do the cleanness by using soft cotton cloth, do not use

organic or chemical impregnate, but a little pure water or dilute
soap water to clean dust.

O Image distortion or volce llterference may occur if video cloor
phone is too closed to rnaguetic place or near to radiation.

O Please do not store the products in extreme hot or cold
temperature which can shorten the life of electronic devices or
distort./melt certain plastics or cause :iralfunction.

lX. Trcuble Shooting
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